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Lynn’s Top Five
National Health Care:  What to think
about now 
By Lynn Ballou, EA, CFP®

As I write this column, much

about the Affordable Care Act

(ACA, also known as “Obamacare”)

is still unknown, not the least of

which is whether or not it will be re-

pealed!  However, as one media per-

sonality so poignantly noted, it’s like

putting toothpaste back – once it’s out

of the tube, there’s just not that much

you can do except clean up the mess

and move on!   

      

Because there is so much infor-

mation and misinformation flying

around about this topic, l reached out

to Colleen Callahan, an industry

leader on this topic, with a local prac-

tice in Pleasant Hill (Colleen Callahan

Insurance Services).  She shared the

following important considerations:

“One piece that has often been over-

looked in the media is that in 2014 a

person really has two choices – buy

coverage in the market place Covered

California (through an agent) or

through an agent directly with an in-

surance company that offers individ-

ual plans. There will be a few more

options available outside the ex-

change and the network of doctors

might be larger. Plans in the ex-

changes are offering narrow or skinny

networks.”  As Callahan noted in our

recent Webinar (you can access a re-

play at www.ballouplum.com) there

is no additional cost to work with an

agent, only the added benefit of their

vast expertise.

      

Let’s look at five different scenar-

ios and possible courses of action, one

of which might apply to you.  

1)   College (or Other Post High

School) Student: If either of your par-

ents have medical insurance through

work or on their own , under the ACA

you are allowed to be covered by their

plan until you are 26 years old, al-

though the cost of that insurance may

not be paid for by your parent’s em-

ployer.    If available, you should

strongly consider staying on your par-

ent’s policy.  If you are in school, you

may have access to student medical in-

surance through your college.  If

school insurance is available find out

what it covers and how it would coor-

dinate with any other coverage you

might have.  If you have no access to

either, then it’s likely that you can be

covered under the ACA, which in Cal-

ifornia would mean the Covered Cali-

fornia plan.  You may be eligible for

premium credits and/or a subsidy.  And

if your income is very low, then you

will probably be qualified for Medi-

Cal.   If you don’t want to be a Medi-

Cal recipient, consult with an agent im-

mediately about your options.

2)   Young Adult: If you are on your

own and not in school, and also not

working for an employer who pro-

vides insurance coverage for you,

then Uncle Sam wants YOU!  You are

the hope and the future of the Afford-

able Care Act because if you are

young, healthy, and participate in our

new national health care plan, your

premiums for coverage as a partici-

pant in the plan will probably be rel-

atively inexpensive.  This helps offset

the costs needed for those who might

be older and therefore utilizing more

expensive care.  Check out the Cov-

ered California website for a descrip-

tion of the plans available for

purchase.  And keep in mind that it’s

very possible you will also qualify for

premium credits and/or a subsidy.

3)   Self-Employed: Those of you

working and self-employed and not

married to someone with employer

provided coverage that you can tap

into need to seriously review the

choices now available to you through

Covered California.   However, it is

quite difficult to navigate the site on

your own, and also difficult to deter-

mine which options best suit you.

Colleen Callahan noted, “I would al-

ways recommend seeking the guid-

ance of a licensed insurance agent,

different than navigators; a profes-

sional agent can give advice.  They

have annual education requirements,

are regulated and carry insurance.”  

4)   Working with Employer Cov-

erage: Nothing for you to do for

yourself, because you have coverage.

However, if you are paying to cover

your spouse or adult children who

could be independent of you (but

aren’t 26 years old yet), you should

review choices provided to you by

Covered California.   It’s possible that

the plan your employer provides is a

cost effective option for you to con-

tinue to use in covering spouses and

qualified adult children.  However,

this is a great example of a case where

enlisting the help of a qualified agent

gives you the opportunity to review

all possible coverages and costs.

5)   You Have a Plan, You Like

Your Plan, You Want to Keep Your

Plan:  Many of you in this situation

have received notices from your in-

surance companies that your cover-

age is being terminated.  Because of

the mess this is creating, President

Obama has asked insurance compa-

nies to keep plans currently in place

available to participants for the next

year while the government works

through the details of the ACA.  Why

is this important?  Because most of

you receiving these notices, who then

go to the Covered California website,

are finding that although insurance is

available it’s much more expensive

than what you had in place and isn’t

giving you the same coverage you en-

joyed having. One major reason this

problem exists is that there is more

coverage required to be included in

plans than ever before, and insurance

companies have increased premiums

to pay for it.

      

One last thought for those of you

age 65 and above; I didn’t forget

about you!  For now, you are out of

the fray and should continue to be

covered by Medicare. One of my pre-

vious columns has covered what you

need to pay attention to, not the least

of which is the Dec. 7 deadline for

Medicare Part D open enrollment if

you have any changes in mind.  

      

I hope this column has been help-

ful to you.  In additional to reaching

out to your own trusted advisors, here

are some resources for you to use: 

www.coveredca.com – the official

website for Covered California

www.nahu.org has a ‘find an agent’

tool – this is available for people in

every state

www.callahaninsurance.com to reach

Colleen Callahan and her team
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First Hydration Station at Miramonte
Submitted by Samuel Shain

Miramonte High School senior Nick

Coufal (left) and junior Samuel

Shain stand in front of the first hydration

station installed on campus Nov. 15 – the

first ever within the Acalanes Union High

School District, according to Shain. “It

was installed for a variety of reasons: eas-

ier water bottle fill up, limit the amount of

plastic water bottle waste (in just one week

we've conserved over 300 plastic water

bottles from being discarded), hydrate stu-

dents on campus, and to provide a health-

ier beverage choice,” he said. Coufal and

Shain were involved in the process of pro-

posing and implementing the hydration

station on campus. “We are also very

grateful for the endless support of our

school's administration,” Shain added. 
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MARY H. SMITH, D.D.S.ï CECELIA THOMAS, D.D.S.
A Professional Corporation

96 Davis Road, #5 - Orinda, CA 94563

925.254.0824

Taking care of all your dental needs for you and your
family. Emphasizing cosmetic dentistry with implants,

and Invisalign. Nitrous oxide is available.
Consultations are complementary.

Dentistry with Excellence.

ADULT DAY PROGRAM
for those with Alzheimer’s or other related dementias

925-254-3465
433 Moraga Way Orinda   www.holyshepherd.org

• STIMULATING ACTIVITIES
• LIVE MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
• GAMES • EXERCISE
• CRAFTS • FRIENDSHIP
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 • Trust Agreement 
• Pour Over Will 
• Guardianship of Minor Children 
• Power of Attorney for Finance 
• Community Property Agreement 
• Transfer of Real Property into Trust 

Advanced Medical Directives, Including:

• Power of Attorney for Health Care 
• Living Will 
• HIPAA 

LIVING TRUST 
$695 
COMPLETE 

Law Offices of  
Lauren Smykowski 

(925) 257-4277 

laurensmy@gmail.com 
www.smykowskilaw.com 

Plan Includes: 
 • Trust Agreement 

• Pour Over Will 
• Guardianship of Minor Children 
• Power of Attorney for Finance 
• Community Property Agreement 
• Transfer of Real Property into Trust 

Advanced Medical Directives, Including:

• Power of Attorney for Health Care 
• Living Will 
• HIPAAINITIAL 

CONSULTATION FREE Notary Services Included! 

Office Located in Walnut Creek  

 Valid until Jan. 15, 2014

Rheem Valley Convalescent Hospital & Rehabilitation
has earned the CMS 5-Star Rating, the AHCA

National Quality Bronze Award and has been ranked
as one of the Best Nursing Homes by U.S. News &

World Report. Let us provide you with Award Winning Care.
We Specialize in Post Acute Rehab – in addition to

traditional therapy techniques, we utilize state-of-the-art
therapy modalities including virtual rehabilitation. 

348 Rheem Blvd, Moraga CA 94556, 925.376.5995

Rheem Valley Convalescent

Hospital & Rehabilitation

Rheem Valley Convalescent 
Hospital & Rehabilitation

Award
Winning

Care &
Rehab
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Family & Cosmetic Dentistry Providing Personalized Care through Quality Dentistry

• Comfortable, Convenient 
Family and 
Cosmetic Dentistry

• Certified in Full Mouth 
Reconstruction

$40 off
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